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San Jose State plans to terminate 
an active year with three outstand-
ing programs 
over their RQW 
pro-
gram on Saturdays at 1:30. This 
week radio listeners will hear an 
original play by 
Alice Modry con-
cerning a 
bartender who tells of 
the 
unusual  incidents he seek in his 
bar from 
day to day. The 
follow-
ing week KSJS'ere 
will present one 
of the 10 best professional radio 
Plays
 of 1942, written by a former 




 will consist of 
a half-
hour 







The radio society 
obtained
 spe-





 be the first 
time 

















































































































one  of 
the 
10 best of 
the 
year







































Woodwind And A Cappella 
Choir 
Concert  In Little 
Theater  Tonight 
San 














-WS  in -11W Little Theater. 
William Erlendson and Thomas Eagan 
are directors of the 
two 
groups,  which will be playing and singing together for the 








































In B flat MAjor--
















personnel  is 
as
 follows: 
WOODWIND  CHOIR 
Flute, 
Rosalie
 Woon; flute, Ray -
Mond Vidler; oboe, Edith Eagan; 
oboe, Gloria 
Pacini;  clarinet, Du-
ran 
Hernandez; clarinet, Betty 
Barrington; horn, Betty 
Fitzger-
ald; horn, Gene Chappell; bassoon,
 
Louise Mau; bassoon, Meroy 
Top -
ham; bass clarinet, Wilma Sabel -
man. 
Inter






























To meet the 
former Spartans at 
the quad 
gate,  Inter -Society 
mem-
bers
 will be on hand







 guides this year 
will be 
members  of Allenian,
 Beta Gamma 
Chi, Zeta 
Chi,  Kappa Kappa Sigma, 








exhibition  in 
the  showcases 
outside 
room 1 in 







































A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
Sopranos: Irene Anderson, Inez 
Beard.  Margie Black. Theresa 
Co-
- n e t t o ,
 Barbara 
Fairchild, Patricia 
FIeshman, Annie Nixon, Helen 
Pi-
anto









Barrington, Yvonne Delis, Janet 
Ehrke, 
Roberta
















 Donald Price, 
James 
Wright, Salvatore Russo. 





















 women or recent 
graduates interested
 in careers in 
an aircraft industry. 
Training will take 
place  at Co-
lumbla
 university in New 
York  
city. The 
first -class will be 
after  
June 15, and 
the succeeding one 
will be after September 15. 








































 classes have 
decid-
ed 
that the beach party scheduled  
for
 Sunday is to be 
















































act  as 
hosts.  










will  be Cowell's


























will  come 
via 


















 of .the lower divi-
sion are invited to attend. The 
only 
requirement  is a 
bathing suit 











phony  Orchestra will 
present  its 
spring
 concert Tuesday 
evening,  
June 8, at 8(15  























still the largest 
college  

































Paganini,  and Rosa-
lie WoOn, 
flutist,















the past year 















while the French 
award,
 





son: the Spanish award by Marvin
 
Zemanelc and the 
Com-
merce Alpha 
Al Sirat awards 
were  
earned
 by Doug 
Curry  and 
Bethel Beatie, both
 of whom 









 given to Jean 
B. Wilson, 









Jane  Ellen 
Curry  and 
Jeanne Fischer, while Gerry Reyn-
olds
 was given an 
award for Red 
Cross publicity. 
Campus organizations whose 
members did outstanding work
 for 





 Sophian, Pan-American 
League, Sappho, Spartan Spear?, 
and Bibliophiles. The AWA
 also 
received a special award for 
their
 
contribution to the campus unit of 





 VVA-Red Cross days* 
held in the 
past  two quarters. 
Scholastic 
awards  for 
the  top
 10 
students ,vs .re given 
Dorothy  
Jeanne 






































Davis,  Virginia All 
New




















Bids for the annual 
senior  ball 
will go 
on sale to fourth -year stu-
dents 
only on Monday, June 7, 
and may be 
obtained at the Con-
troller's office, Lorraine Titcomb, 
chairman,
 said yesterday. 
 OPEN TO OTHERS 
They 







morning  the sale 
of the bids 
will be thrown open to 
jaiiitors and lowerclassmen. As 
there are only 
a limited number, 
seniors are urged 
to purchase 
the45s










 of the 
bonier  




p.m. in the 






 and his band_ 
from Berkeley will play for the 
traditional dance, 
which  will be 
held in the 
Sainte Claire hotel 
Thursday night, June 10. 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Anger and his 
nine -piece band 




 Marine songs to 
be dedicated to the men 
leaving 
for these branches of the service a 
few days after the senior ball. 
'rhe theme for the 
dance will be 




























will be in 
Dean 
Helen 
Dinunick's  office 
from 10:30 
to noon 
and  from 1 
to
 2 o'clock 
today to 













































There are no 
tuition
 charges  
for 
these courses,
 hut students wIll
 be 






























of course work. 
Students
 must be employable in 
industries 
essential
 to the success-
ful prosecutin
 of the war. 
Under-
graduates  will not 
























































































































president  one 
quarter,  recordinie 
secretary
 one quarter, and 
co-
chairman; of the
-Jamboree;  Jewell 
Abbott, AWA corresponding secre-
tary one quarter, co-chairman of 
the Jamboree; Bcibbie Allen, AWA 
luncheon chairman; Doug Aitken, 
advertising for Spardi 
Gras  pro-
gram;  Elsa Anderson, acting vice-
(Continued  on 
&go  4) 
Student Council 
To 
Give  Party 
The incoming and outgoing stu-




 at the 
Hawai-
ian Gardens
 tonight at 7:30 o'clock, 








honor will be Dean 
Paul M. "Pops" 
Pitman and his 
wile. 




















































































































*sr  at the San 
Jose








































































































































































been  turned in. If you 












































and if the students
 who 








 a profit. 
These articles will 
be kept for one year
 and then they will 
be sold 
to the student 
body.  This sale 




























who expect to do 
student
 teaching in the
 fall MUST 
sign
 up immediately



















 the empty  
case and betties 
as
 they
 must be returned for the 
Diphtheria
 immunization injec-
tions for those who missed
 them 
Spardi Gras day will be given to-
morrow at 8 am. provided applica-
tion is made 
by








If they would leave the 
A saddle leather puree, 
swain  
ease-rit. bottles-in-Sse-Daily












 appreciated and 
no
 questionssurs--















 of the greatest 
services to San Jose State college 
is






















 in.  thaj19
 























 Gras, and 
assist  










college.   
Members in the organisation
 are 
  selected from the 
leadership  of 
three 
fieldsathletic,  




















 act as the
 
Guard of 





















Knight  on the 
Student  Council. 
Years ago 

























































































































































so I made a 





All  in 
all, 
























































 nipht and 
took a quick 
gander  at 
the
 events of 
the fu-
ture, I saw 













Upper classmen excluded, that's 
class, but because
 the college was
 Brahmaputran 






















































 to  
four  months, 























information  about 
training and
 opportunities for 
use-
ful work 












can be obtained 
at all Navy Recruiting
 Stations 
and Offices of 




 the meantime, 
they have man-
aged to get the 















































-up doormat reatteTed on the 
send.
 If 
all of the 
























leave a nice 
quiet  bull 
'mien at homeo











 wear yourself 







come  home 
with 


























 the day: Beach 
partythat's  Bakunian 
for: stop 










 is the Duke. The
 advisers are 




Because all of its members are 
in the reserve, the Knights 
will dis-
solve until after the war, and the 
first three members who return 
will again start up the organiza-
tion. 
Most of the members who 
are 
now in the service are officers in 
the Army, Navy and Marines, and 
others are instructors in the air 
corps. 
Dee  Portal, former P. E. in-
structor, 
now In the Navy, was a 
member 
of
 the Knights, as was Dr. 
Robert Rhodes and





Spartan Knights took a big 
part in giving
 a farewell party 
for  
the ERC 
boys, and also helped
 in 
the 






Gras committee:  
La 
Torre picture
 will be taken Thurs-
day at 
2 p.m.

























 of the 
Spanidi  
Society please
 meete in front
 of 
Mr. Newby' s office today

























than a dozen de-
licious varieties -swell for 

























































































































































 victory yesterday afternoon
 
on






















































ng. The game 
lasted 
only 





 on two 
walks,
 one error, 
and 














































 on the 
mound for 
the  winners by striking 










































 Daily vs. 
Beta














































the last week of 






came In the fourth atanta 
will 
















 deep into 
venience, in order to complete





As far as is 
possible,  in planning 
these 
last seven games,  
allowances  
will be made for the teams that 
have only selected 






















 of the 
schedule. 
Q. Can 
Stamps of various de-
nominations
 be placed In 
one 













therefore, don't mix 
denominations. 




A. Yes, if 
the  purchase is 
made by the 
minor  
from his own 
wages  or 
earnings. 














































name  of 
a 
beneficiary


































































started  On` the mound 
for the Commerce club and was in 
trouble 
from the  
'very 
beginning  





toiled, he walked nine Then and al-
lowed three bingles for nine of the 
runs. Cyril Taylor took over in 
the last of the third 
and  finished 
the 
game,  alibiing






to go a 
full five 




 but the 
victory  will 
%tend 
in favor 
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CALIFORNIA,  WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE









........  22 
Lewis (Beta 
Chi/   
Richardson  








































4 2 1 
.506 






3 4 .500 






































































































 of the 
following 
sports please come
 in to 
the Pub office at 12 noon today to 
make arrangements for last-minute., 
pictures? It is imperative
 that 
someone 















































































































































































spite  of 










































































































































 St. Phone 





























































 and Maker of Distinctive 
Jewelry
 








Columbia  412 
RESTAURAN1S
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED 
FOODS  rrs 
KEN'S  PINE INN 
255 






























































































 tom  





Jack  Long, 





























Bull,  active member 
Stu-
 co-chairman 
of Play -Day; Paul 
dent Book 














Rally  committee 
chair -
service; 





chairman; Don Campbell, Social Spardi Gras; Margaret 
Moore, 





























man, constitution chairman, and make-up manager. 
historian;
 Charlie 


















 Cay Doane, 
debate;
 La Torre; 
Walter  
Otto, general 
Paulantae Eder, Student Court; 





















Rex Gardiner, Defense Council tee 
recording  secretary, Rally 
corn -
chairman;
 Beverly Breer, Social mittee; 
Beverly Roberts, AWA 
Affairs committee; 
Oriyn  Gire, president; Pat 
Siglin,  Revelries 
Spardi Gras 
chairman;  Jack 











co-chairman; Ron Hadley, Spardi 
Gras contest 
chairman; Johnnie 
Howe, Editor of the Spartan Daily, 
Fall quarter; Jo Harrison, Chair-







Arilee Hansen, AWA,-  play-day 
chairman; 
Marie  Hayes, chairman 
of the 
Student  Book Exchange; 
Meredith
 Hughes, Student 
Book 
Exchange; Hank .Imsen, assistant 
Spartan 
















































































































































Sunday  night by 
the 19 at-
tending  
the  field 
trip. 
Medical  Corps 
Gives First Aid 
Demonstration 
Complete  with an ambulance, 
peep, 





from the Second 
Armored 
Corps 
will present a 
first  aid dem-
onstration




Friday,  announces 
Miss  




is invited to 
attend the 
demonstration,













utilization  of pressure
 
points, 










the  detail is 
Lieu-
tenant M. J. 






































































mody is staying at the 
home
 of his 

































































fuel needed to 
return  to 
his ship 













accurate  of 




He is the 
son  of Mrs. 
Philinda
 




here, the lieutenant was 
a member 
of. the college's undefeated 1939 







sure the Army 
would be willing 
to return at some later date 
and  
set up a complete first -aid dressin 
station
 
-for the sttutents,"  
Miss Plum. 
A platform 
will  be set up in the 














































































Private  Maso 
Kanemoto,
 



















   









 get bigger 
In value
 I figger 




  Ismassev OAS lin MEI 
invieri by 
insetins  them 
li O. 













































































































































































1939,  and 
left
















received,  his 















Santa Anita, the 
only race 
I saw 




Kanemoto.  It was 
while 
there  that Kanemoto
 was ad-





















 in February 






 citizens of 
Japa-
nese 









































dip  . . 
perhaps she wants to show 
off  her 
favorite swim 
suit  . . . a 
one-piece
 
sharkskin  lastex . . with fagot side 
and  bra line -, - $8.00 
(HART'SSportswear:--Second
 Floor)  
41nowwwirwonrirwminwererwlw
 -rwwwwwwirenurerww.wwwwgir
 
